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9.14 1 ~ CA'flXA. June 19-Mounl Etna con 
4t - :/ ·I tlnues Its crupUona to·dA.Y. belching 
~ forth flames nnd molten rock, :iml 
~ LOWEST PRICE ~~ sending streams or Java down diu 
~ ~ rnonnLnln aide. 
ca'. t~ Tho ronds nre choked wllb pnnlc· 
fl!). ~ stricken roruseca seeking to cscnpe 
~ A H MURRAY & GO LTD" ~ wleb their worldly go00s. ~ 1 , ' 1 , 1 ~ E;!:,e 18dl::c~~t":ie::8ei;u;,apul:t:~ 
~ t BECK S COVE. ~I In tho world, with nn Average of 
oZ Junc7, I.It · ~ more U1n11 three thousand persons to 
f.~~Wt ~ ?l/irdi~~)P!f.~.~~Wi~~"<');,<~~ ' the "(11111ro mile. 
. t 0 ! 1' • Sl~().000 l-'OH HOSPIT.\LS 
.. •iJ ljl 'i ·r i• ljl :~t -l.! c~ '£ le ljl T :i! ~ ~ p ~· ~11p~ ljl ~~ya '1' N'F;W iORK. June 19-The 11:1ct of • 
~ · ·~ one bµndr,,d nnd nfty thouaancl dol· 
=_-_:.=-.t·:-i •. Ladt.es' J!lwn IaDlll·s ~,•nra to be dllllrll~uted among fifteen -- I hosol\nla Jn CanDdt. ancl lhe Unlte1l 
8ta\t's t., prom.?te ti•• uae of lneulln 
• 94 J ....,... tE , In t.be trt'nlmenl or dlabeleJI, Wl\ll CD• Sl"pons .and Sweaters. ~·::.;:.~ .... ..... . , , ... •· ...... , 
te FORt'EITl'RE OF Bl!JI nn~F.R 
Riaht For Summer Day In The Open te 18 AFFIRDD BT U. S. .n;DGF. 
tE NIDW 'YORK, June 19- Judi;c Chall. 
II. Uoap, of the United Stales Cir· 
!lialt Coast of Appeals tCMIAy aftlrmrd 
tondtmllllUOD and forfeiture or · 
c:aucltan 1ehoonrr Henry L. Mnr 
II. tile nrat rum runner eclzctl 
taldo the three-mile llmll. 
JE NEW YORK, June 111- FAwarcl M. 
1-E Fullt'r and William r.f. lllt'<l~. buckel 
.e I •11011 proprletol'1', to·day recelvecl n 
.e 1 lt'ntttn<'e or one year Allll three tE 
1 
Montba lo four yen rs In Sing Sin;;. 
~ >E :if tE l '. ll. W. fOHE:'iTIO:'i 
~ I · tE ~ VelYi smart and sporty styles to please th~ athletic tE NEW OLASGOW. June 19- Tho an· 
. I. ...e. nunl convenllon oC Dl11trlcL 20. U.M. 
:ii . . gir '=-~. Pri f · a O W., opened/hero to-dn)' behlncl 
::rt ce rom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -'!1.8 up tE clo11cd dors. 
:it tE Tho Pf'CBI wu oxcluded trom lho 
3i f SWEATERS .e 11e3810ns and the only reporL given :vi • ~ I out by tho executh•e 11rud th6'l routine 
.e business or n. minor nnturo occnple(I 
;: .e t he clcle_gnt_es_. --o----
:,~ .With Tuxeda Collar, self and mixed colors. .e TOUR •·on NEWSP1\rE1rnE:'i 
~ ~ . 
::_:.; 3. 70 to 4.20 each. )E HALlF'AX. June 19-0ne hundred 
3i tE nnd ftrty deleg1UC11 of tho CAJll\dlan 
3-4 A GREAT ASSORTMENT >E I Werkly Newspaper Anoclallon w.UJ 
S t C t 
~ ·.tour tile Br ltJ11h tales a.nd the contln· 
. ~ we a er 0 a $ >EI ent of Europe and hold their nnh OD• ~ >E nun! conventJon In' I.Andon In conJ•inc 
::. tE Uon w1lh tho Urtllsb binplro Ex.bib· 
~ . f 
7 
OO ~ 1 ltlon 1next ycAr. let 1 1 
:_:o.t All light weights for summer wear, rom • ~P .e • IC~o~ .t;:;:. ~:S:ni~ ;~ ~~ A:aC:O~~ • 
~ >E lion's 4lb Annual conveuUon which 
=~ SOME JOB . LIN ES t-= opened here ye11lord1y, ~ • ' >E I J . E. ForUn, or L'Ecl:tlreur; Bcouco 
:31 tE \•Ille. Quel)ec, w!UI elected Pre1ldent. 
:7i For Misses. • and Children. >E . 1uc:cooc11nr; A. R. llrennn or the Sam· 
>EI meraldo Journal. 
~ From · · .. · · · · · · · '" ' · ........ 1.so each tEISOCfAl,J-S-TS-A-RE·t>-F.-:<CL-UD-ED 
~ IE no• DELGL\~ CA.Bl1'ET 
:,.. •e -~~ Bowr1·u· g Bros Ltd ~,·Ti:~~~E!!~e '~~~C.t~9-;e:~::: ~: ., I . • . ~I :~~~~·.£::1~~~!1 ,:;e1~~i.; 
& 'f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y.! ~ ~ ~ ~q~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ YPtJ } No 110clah1t, will be lnctad(ld, ~ 
On t.?une a big ntifp 
To Port ~n. 1thcre everything aoes wftli 
The Governor and Lady were mci by a cfwd 
Of Loyal support!!rs, who were very proud 
To welcome the warship •"'1 visitors grand; 
The reception they ga,·e was the best in the land, 
For the people did turn out to show their delight, 
And the port was a picture with flags; while at night 
You could see the reflection or light many miles, 
While the folks held a meeting and greeted with smiles 
The Governor and Lady Allardyce too, 
Who arc proud of their flag, the red, white and blue. 
The school children m1trched two And two in pnrade, 
And the motor cnr~ followed, while everyone paid 
Their respect to the Go,•ernor and to their King, 
By cheering nnd singing they made the hills ring. 
As they neared the next place they made a great noise, 
And SbOn lhey wcrt' mer by the girls and the boys-
Or good Catnlinn, who turned out in st)•le 
To welcome the G<'vcrnor, the ...,hole rank and file 
Of 1hc people were there nnd shou1ed with glee, 
As 1he \iisitors passed, c\lerybody could see1 
Thar all Cntalina is loyal nnd true 
To their King nnd ~heir qag, the red, white and blue. 
The Orange Holl pncked with children so bright, 
The Go\'cmor si.;id it wns with.. delight 
He greeted the children !I SIOf)' to 1cll 
Of their King nod their flag, that they all love so well, 
For God, King and Country they nil firm should s1and, 
And be good loy:il subjec1s of dear Newfoundland. 
'Her Ladyship <>poke to the girls and the boys, 
And told them of some sorrows nnd joys 
That result rrom bud conduct nod nlso from good; 
I lcr address was instructive · and every one should 
T;ikc notice and tr)' to mnke their homes bright 
With lnughter 11nrl sunshine nnd try. to do right. 
. . 
' The hall in 1he night v.•ns packed to the door 
With adult.$ nnd children who wanted once more 
To show by their presence and their attention, 
. ·. 
• 
Her Ladyship spoke for n hour, I am told. 
And gave good advice. t both younc aid oltl, 
For everyone knows the good 'she h• ~o~ 
And the girls will contin e tho wort tbaf,•~' 
The meeting concluded ith cheon for )!iii 
Then the National Anthe the people. dill iia 
The next day the warshi wu open ~ ·. ,_. 
For inspectto1..:· and who lsbed 1'1D1jh1Ct 
And be introduced to t~· Governor tb~ 
Before the Wisteriit sail 4 O\lt of dlo b 
That w,arship left 1>?rf w th eaptain add1uM:"i 
Who fought for the nag, the red, white 
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' Admitted lo be the finest piece.of SOAP 
on ' the matketJ .It is becomiog Diore popular 
day by dar. Us no other~ Stocked by all the 
lea.ding grocers oth in the ClTY and OUT-
PQ_,lt~fS. 
ls . ·f4at Wiais 1-0 Weekly Rotary Luncheon l11ev. Dr. Greene' 
C.L.fl. PL.\ YER !IEET8 WITH AC· Tho usual w~uncheon of the I HtlJ !( ... 8ode'1 
ClDEN'l'. Rotary Club waa held al Use w.-1 . ..... ... 
--.- End Restaurant 7~. Rotarian 
Somo 1400 tans au.ended laat cvoo· Harry Cowan preelded. It wu Ul· At 8IUlclQ"i 
lng·a clo11h bol.wcon tho StAr and 1 nouoc:od that a 1enerou1 reapoue Uut ·Bpi~ 
C. L. D. wlllcb rosu~d In o. wtn tor 
1 
had bcoll mode to the Rotarlana1 ap- oNU.. ·~ 
Lho rormor by a score or l-0. I pt':ll tor funda lo Ollf'1 oat thelr. ldeaa lllClted lo 
The gnme was hard foui;M through. In connoctlon with plaj1roundl. Pa:- - wu 
out nnll ell f03turc WllJJ tho go:il Bal· l cJUUu rfld equipment. for B&Dller· pnenw~ 
In:; or Ke:ite tho C.L.n . n et tend· nian rark and Victoria Park wUI ar- Pl'ftldtll~ 
cd, who undoubtedly l!llved bis tcaua I rlvo here at an early dalo. of r.n1"Jf,; 
rrom grrot.c.r deteat. Ho did cxce1•· I "'"' or all 
tlonnllr woll. nod Is a t1plcntlhl nctdl- The speaker ot the day WM Dr tor's 
I lion to the tcrun. wJdch l:i n strong \l\'. lw .• ~!uc~I, Sowho "1'~:;- hl~jl0Dald91 .. •dlrilil&i.~1 ::sf"rcsratton this senson. I op o ... uua~.a-- me m.,.-ou. mem I In t.ho r1n1t lmlC. p!ay wa:i vorJ Aloter expres11lna; hlil appreciation oll beri al tlli 
I 1. , c11ly dlvlt!.cd, nm! both tc:\Uls mntle the work ptttormccl b1 the Rotan e Deeldeia Nnal (<p{cntllcl uttempts nt scoring. Snow, Club In connection wl~ the Do1'•1: .::•..a ID 
I Rrr.d1•1l n1ul Ccrn.-w, soml!n~ In some Llto Survey ot tho City and comment clealln wUb .U'.'.61.ai 
I tlltrtrult 0111.'ft lo Dri>wnc. while Not. l11r on tho \'lllue of lhla .ur•er from I 1ow· ::. I 
I ~:n's nicely centered Khot11 kept Kcatis tho atand110l11t of all wbo are lntere1t terh.. lllld~ on tho ,1111 vive. tho Hnrl brothora "d tu tho doYolopmeot or our future Ucal YOc:a&folla• I were ulso good. Al Unw, a11urta of dtl10111. Dr. Blackall ID & Yef7 hspp)· ibown ID Ide • .... 
c:omblnnllon work n:..'ded to tho and Interesting addre. told c.r th• poor wor ~ 
gnmc. ACtcr JG minutes or the per- lmprculon1 left wltb him duhlS his ora&ed o:n-~ f 0 
totl llcrb llnrucs or tho C. L. D. r«enl Yialt. to Canada. He coalcl DOt actlTt :or 
l•ack dMslon ns a rc.1ult or collldlng fall but be lmpreued wl&b tllo ID· d~~~~:'1'ij~~!~ 
."Ith 13. Hrort, tell nnd 1pralned hl1 t.erest lakeD b7 dtlana Ill Iii • 
nnkl1• llO butlly that ho hnd 10 be re- the ctemapmat ot 
mo,·c.i to the drc:alng room, where clUee. •114 coal4 ~ 
Ur. C'nrooll wu aummonoct and 8UAt 
tenllrd bis lnJur:cs, alter whfcb be la .H 
,·;a11 clrlvcn to hie home. I 
11111 rl:lco wu taken b7 a n~ 
hut he was s:rCllltl1 ~ !PJ: 
1 mn. Tho Still' ecored l 
only ,:oal 10 mlnlltcll 
rc~med. Bl")'lle 
en n peaa from. Nolala,( 
Tho 1econct pei;loll 
tho Rtara banns If 
t'.!r er the plBJ. 
ti~• erratic on both a 
wholo tho period wu 
c1111rclnlly towards the 
both t01UD1 put on a nut 
\\f hout result. Tho pme 
<·11 with Star 1- C.L.B. O. 
S 
. . Tb~ lloo-t:p •·oa aa foUow1:- tbe __ _ 
~Vit~ Famous Beauty ~~~co~u:~~c n~~r~ ~~~r;:;k J . Sullivan, L. Knvnnagh; •halYHlabllolutol entlitlal lo • 
in Discussi·on or the obtaining of n new job. If ,J. ~larl!lcn, w. Unrt. W. Durgan: 1 ... 11 _.., 1":Jh ~ U. lecbam aa d J"· · " · r-.._ rorw1trd o H x 1 J mt1n .,,. n • .,_..,ng o .,.,. er _.. D I )'ou o not i .. -c u"' '""""• you l::lh s. . o;r::in. . o ni;i. • Dyrni!, ll<"lltloo ho round that oar ne'•libonr r. Oneae Ii 
ome emm1sts Disagree l'r~~}.~ r.o.t journey's end. but :i step Stnr:- Ooal. w. _J. Browne: backs ~In~ which lie con ,,.. 
return it. If the 'job Clocsn't suit, 8. llt1rt. W. Power. ' · 16 Ing -•"ll'er I • ~
"llu can •• c ·, That' ••- I (' . . lni: Dominion bed ovor 40,000 aoupll1 . ~ • n IUl w 
Gloria Foy, a r«cnt ndditin:t ~o · . 01'' 1 •• up. 5 c.µc~ • L. JI •• ~. al, Kea. ts; b:icka, 11. ~nroll-l tor cou-- that -·no• be lour bO remenabe ~tin· aJI 
Orl):idw:i>'s s 1i11r ring co1~1dlatil)a, \\hat they do "'th ha~sb:mds. I • na M ::'\ it " .... •r"• ....... ~ • Jfr CD. tlrt 
1.ls u~lookd a \•i1.1lc:1t dcli:itc upon ] oUL-.:EY's E:-.'l> I rnCll. · · oonian, 111 ves, T. Good. r.1111:ht hr~. and In this cona~tlOJI tor. lbelr 1toodn._ and lOJalt.1. He 11. 
·l.h! Rialto by a<;crting th:it mar· H. Rendell. M. Job Tnylor: ror•·ardJJ :'oi<'•' foundlond hlul only J24 papUs lo rtinided them that. earthlr .dlrecton \he 1fOI' ~ 
113 gc shoo:d L-c .. journcy·s end"' to "~ow I was trained in nnotber I J. H. Snow. A. Cur now, T. Hnll, n . r-'- 11 b d t maF.£, llDd go. bat ~a~ the one A cast. J'OUI' i.~:61:1ii~ 
-·' d>u I . school :ind I agree with the song. Marlin, W. ' -Fo11sA ,'lU "'us r o ci:;cs o roa or a prer•D • Su DI t aluh, 
:nvurm Ji/ cs n~ it was ti) tb ir 'Journey's End', th:it started the 1 ....., "· 31!" or .043 or the 1otn1 rnrol1motit as e rector under wboae 1lor- ~t!~!~:jf;o1111 
,;randr:ir . it>. whole atgumcnt. l bclie''C you I The nc,;t Lc;unie gruno w111 bo pln,y· 1compc.red ~Ith .61 In CQ.nada. • loua. nner they were onrolled, .. wu U lndflJI o.r th~ ~ 
The Lecy S111nc Lc.igucr<, rcmin. !hould first be. sure you l!Ol\"C the cd Qn Montlny O\'Cnlng next. As yet always thef'o to help and fncoura"° lurklna;, 
im , prof~iona l :ind c\cn borne r~ht man, then if he stands Ilic test i tho regular fixtures have not. bC'.ln A specll\1 appeal n~ made to tbr Pl'OYI~ they remafn•d t-o Aud f'•'tb' 0 bomc:a or happl- Ch• "°" 
women h.-we :ill 1 ~k,•n i .<11c ,v:111 1 ·1~ · ~ 11 g· I ho h be · • .a 1 n " ·" .. ... --'-L- • '"' · • 1r s w ave en train.,.. clra.wn up, but will nrobnbl>· bo nv:ill· otarl:lna In -<:oonccUoo with the Cul •- .... _,,. nl-... r-. I may .am .... 
t rn; 1>rctty ~!:ir of '·t:p She Goes". l , . .. ood m th k I I j •· "' - '' "" '"' 
• " 0 crs mow 1ow to app y, ublo to-I.In)'. ~c:hOOI work cnrr(ed la nt "'hlt.e Day · · · · 1 
' "b"' .. C • A m:irry him. build n home and ·u·~k • ,. .._....._ _ __,.__;.__ 0Un1~· E • rn ,.:-;cnoa. ·1 d I d ~ ~ 0. durlnt:" tho 11ummor rnon:b,, IUI. two or . OBITU" ARY 
"Th . . unll cat 1 o you part. Ttf otbcr1, I cir 11n.,mmo11s Qpinion. seems ,rords. c;ill the marri:tc;c cc cmozlf, 11 If NOTE ~ •h" staJl "!l'ho wero oxpoeted to tcncti Co lie," cojupl.lins Gloriil, ''\h:u mar. 'Journey's End' !" t I ' ' THANKS there lho comlug summer wor~ un· 
able to mllko tile Lrlp, a.Dd bO ulCed 
!\Lr. Frederick Oven. or Joe Datl'11 tr l\'lY Rot.trlanJmew of i-01 relaUvo JOl8. Wlf. BE~ETr --, Ecze~ia Cove~~ed Arms ',( · 
of This He.althy ~Ud 
Mn- Ale"- M:i..r•ball, Spruccc:!&le, Qct., \Yrilu:-
Amt. desires to tender his sincere or frlcnll who wduld "-'-...,_red to (To the Edllorl 
thanks .'.lnd nppreclatlon to tho undrr. go to While Bl\y ond tent'h 'at1rln,; th" Do~ Sfr.- Wlll you ple11so grant 
nnme1l Jl(!n1on11 who gratuitously summer monlh& t~t they commµnl· rnc apaco In your nhiable J>llPor. tbo 
I plnced lbc.>lr ser,•lcr11 at hla disposal c:it" with him. A hoarty vote of I AdJOfftflo, tb record the death ot my I und extended many oth<'r courtes ll!I th•mks wa11 nc<'ordcd. tho HJ)t'aker. dear Oron<l1o11, ~ln1. William Dennett, 
uurlog bis wlfe'a lllnllts and denlh And the mcrllng clot1ed with tho aged GS YeDnt, who J)llllsod pcaccrully 
whHe al ~t. John·is:-llr. Oeo. J.'. :'\:tliunal Anttac'in. :iway to the Oreat Jioyond JuM 5th., 
Grhne11, ~Ut,A.; llr. Hober Hnrnott, I' "'hero they wlll be no more l)l!Jn or 
llr. and !Una. (farland Clarke. i.\fr1+. o sorrow. 
John Ulaodtonl. l\lr. n. Hrbbs. M.H.A .• I NOTICE She was n great aurro~r ror tho 
and mcan1 othon wbosu nauaca be rails . 1>nst row years, but IJoro hor s ick· 
to recollect. ncs11 rntlr nll)', she wns never known 
Ho also des!rca to acknowledge ho~ lo murmur or complnln. llcr tuner. 
patebl he 11 to all Uao friends noel If promptness, courtesy, a l "'"8 lnrgoly a ttcntlcd. Sho leavc<i 
•efshbon at borne who sympathised fi •--- to mourn her and Joas n sorrowing 
aJld hefpoct blm la' cm.•ry poealblO W:I)' lr8t-C~ WOrk and right hUabnnd. three daughle~. t.hreo llOnll, 
hrlnc bla aad bere;ucmoot. prices will get your trade two slstors. two brolheni. twentv-lwo 
L. P. thel\ WC are in Jine for it. ~rabdchlldrcn nod u Iorgo circle or 
00 eau·i Ann, Unfon Publishing Company, rrienda . 
.Jane 13th. 192a. lhe big purchasing public j1st tn 
l>a07 Nen and Tolcgr:im P1~110 lhis paper should be marked 
ooP7• 0 plainly "FOR THE EVEN· 
t&DHRTIU 111 TU •.lDTOC.lfft EVENING ADVOCATE. 
Cnll not back tho dear departed. 
Anchored 11nrc In God's own care ; 
On tho border lino wo lc(l her, 
There to moot and pnrt no more. 
It ftou con ICCL~O JOUr c:anipftro whlll 
~ It• i;low1ng, 
No! think or tn<ll'.trlea that It m"J 
\ blight, 
o~ ot tho btlllon aa1>ll111• In 
are made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
~:S A. J. TOWER CO. 
~ _., •I BOSTON, ~ 
~ ~ PETERS A SONS. ST. JOHN'S. 
I - AJ-ta 
Inserted br her 1:rnndclllld. . 
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" On Juno 1s t Klng'll Coye wllnC11scd :~_; _:_=-_-:~~-~-;__ A W 0 RD TO THE TRADE ! I 1~. ~~!~%;~~~:;.;~:,~ 
' 
. t i ti CI b bta tht b~t \'al e_ E E l YCAra. Though Pf>lllleased or a f pdys Y(\11 to ge yout pr U ng \)nl! W ere you can ° lU • • • U '%.:I 11lfODl1 00D8lltUtJOn, yet tthO IUtfit• 
We daim ro be in n !:>O$ltion to extend you thls ~dv~ta~~ 1..:: lnp 11ho endured told on lier robu1Jt 
~ E ~ We carry a large ~tock o( ~ E trame, and finally brought her to th• 
1$. ~ ~ portals or death. Sbo bore It all with' ? 
=~ ~- ., 1>·,11 ff uods, Lc·ttLJrir llcud~ St,.1t~1nt~.11tS', -- J)atlence and reslcoatton, and wasl 
= ~ i j ~ ' C"I. '- &• ., ~ p .:: nover known to complain. Her hua· 
:...f •: 5 E band died about thirty years ago, mnd 
=-=- •; anc' :\fly other ~catio_nery you may require:. I E 1<ho lcaTCll to mourn five sons, Jobo 
= : ;< E J _ _ :'If. and Gregory at Now York, Ma•r· ~ j ~ n Ve 0 p e S ~ ~ lco at Boston, Constable Denne at.! 
..E.. f, Hr. Main. and William at Klnp Covo. f 
=-= ~ 'Xie heve also a large assortment of envelopes of all qualitit:s ~•1d :.11~. ••td ~o ,..upf.i" J.une• Martin. ram111ar1r known ... , 
: ~ ·1 " rf\mptly upon recei""t of your order. · I : the '"tlsb klller" and who died two ; =1~ ,. ,. yeara ago, la a brother, u alao 1 Our Job Oep~rrment has carrieJ a repu·~arlon for p:-omptnP.::;), ru:a' W•1rk and ~t11• .. 111nenttor. •= : Mlcbo~J llartln, Po.tmuter at 
to every dP. tall. lhat is why we get the business. _ King's Cove; to au the 11ncenet aym-
Please send us your trial <Jrder to-day and Judge foryourself :._ I patbr I• extonded.- Bolton and Now 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
i El York paper1 please copy, 
! E 1 REaitEMBRANCE. 
·lJnion Publishing';) ·Co'y., lttd.. n: ;:·::~:;:: ...............  
d I Hl1h Court 11' London. En1.. durlns 
~---=-.g := an unusual cold 1pell recontt1. JuUce 240 Du~ortb Strt:et. Si. John's. f "% Sir Clement BaJlbache adjourned the 
ff 'E I-' / i,;i court !or t .. minute. In order tbat 
~ ~ ~ be might W1¥'ID hi• feet. OoTeroment 
-:::..: ~~!!IMMW~·~~~ellla"f~~ .. , ......... , ... ,.u:111M1M116'U1t•~~ ........... 11 • ...-AM4•• n economy resulted ID all h•Ulll of 
- - - r -""~ - · ~ Oonnlmmt lnaUt.utloaa behl1 with· 
• 
1lllnt!1•11lllllnt1!1111""""''hQ1111111111t11!llllllA1111, .. a~ll'11Ullllll111·•ll"'lll1bq"'"'""•111•lll~llll I nH"llllR11M11Pll""Ht1~""'11u11111n~'"' ....... ,drawn tor the llMllOll OQ tbe flnt or I 
""""''"'"td" 1t111m111111 tt1m1uWtt111111111111 11 _ _ 1111111111" 111111111111• 11111111111 ""'"'"' ••11111111..._.1111 111mi11• ''ll1un111t ......, ,Mar. 
_...____ , c • • ; c : c e • cooas vwl a uzo...-.r w ............ 




Coastal Mall Service 
Freight for S. S. PORTIA for usual 
Northern ports of call is now being re-
ceived at the Wharf of Messrs. Bowring 
Brothers~ Ltd. Steamer sails Tuesday, June 
19th, al 10 a.m. 
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1- - THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
Thel Ev·ening Advocate 
The Evening Advocate. 
' 
The Weekly Advocate. 
I -------
Issued by tl1c Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUUl\l CUIQUE"' 
Company, f imited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
I 
S treet, three doors West o( the 
I 
Savings sar. 
SIR \VILLfA.\\ ALLARDYCE, K.C.M.G., 
Go\ ernor of Newfoundland. 
"AIREDALE." 
NOW DISCHARGING EX STEAMER 
BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd. 
Jue:?0,23 • 
,\ pr~~-y 1<chooncr. built b)' Ba:i:l~r 
Curr\· c I' Glo,·ertown. 8.8.. 111 now • 
lyng. at tht' Soutbf'ldc prt>ml1ea of 
Job Uro.1. Sh·~ wau lnunched on M1w 
:::.1h. unn !6 11unHd "Oh\".! nnd J e1s1e·• 
untl In ownc.l hr Jame'4 )Joss. :in 
~ntn Ill I: i!lg 11t:i11trr or Snh •aite, B.fl. 
Sho mc,~11r s .fO ton11. 11011 ""lit •be en-
gaged •. t llr• tlh1ber~· a rtcr taking 
' 
The Best Is Not 




I~ . It ro meet the di•mands of Fishermen who 
i; 1ow a'ncJ appreciate the merits of an engine. 
!".1 y to f011trol, -thoroughly cJep_endable and Sll ~: 
~l .. 11tiall} built to stand the strain of l'cvg.rc wor,.., 
around our shores. 
1. . 
.\ l .. o par ·.for cngm~s. 
F.vrry renr finds 
I n • ... · C(>('oa mo1·c 
fir;11h- c-.s(ahlished in 
fl'·p1ilorj~y. For twu 
·~~llt:i ricS it has CD• 
joyril an unrivalled 
r"1111l:ttion for purity 
anti c1nal~ty. . 
111i11 k wl~atgoo<lwill 
ntt arLe$ to Fry's 




, .. u •• ry1ff UCAK~U9 
'60eo111t 
I. A.· MatNa·b & Conipany, 
-· .I - ...... 
C:in be secured by using Ammon· 
ium Sulphate. It is the best 
fertiliser extant for hayfield or 
g:i·rden. By it'l\ use lnrge crops 
nre nssured. Sold in lnrge or 
small quantities by 
• Enquiries solici~a. 
Phope SI, Gas Works. 
N.B.--Orders takl:ft at "Calvers," 
• Duckworth Street, King's Beach. 
. ~ '\. -.': '! 
-----<'---
Grove Bill Bulletin 
. . 
CUT FLOWERS 
C.."')'SOTithio_,mums, 90c.. to $3.00 
d01.. • 
Carnallona : • . /. $2.00 doz. 
Nuclssu.s ·0 .. $2.20 d07.. 
Calendula SOc. doz. 
t- Calendala .....•• qGc. doz. 
POT FLOWERS 
Cyclamen · ...••. ; $1.75 up 
Primala ...... $1.00 each 
GennJams . • . l • . 50c;. ae 
ADlell ... .... ... .. 
Fern1 . . . . . . . . . . '15e. up 
Tel !470. P. O".. ~s. 'lit. 
lmpecUon laviuu. 
G 
I Oracl', Miss Nellie, Dames Rd. Garland, Chorll'I, Bond St. Oroluun, !\In. Jan. · I Ore lc. w. a. 
I Oear, No Ille, Lone'• 11111. O~non, C: I Oreeu, . ('. 'w., Jato Hatlfu. 
011len, Kin s .. card, Wate:- • 
Orl1Jllh11, o. R., Jfamlllon ~ 
Giibert, Miu Janie. 
H 
' Hnnrnbo:~. Sob1., Quldl '°ldl Rd. 
Hc llet', J ., Dalaam St. 
U.malon, Mrs. Nod. Howley St. 
Ilaaalon, Muter Joseph, care 
CJark, O.P.O. 
Halloran, Peter. '1111llal'J Rd. 
. J . .C· ~~~IL , 1~aad, llDra; Ell ....... -• Delly• .. ~ .... -'."!'i-.••~ .;.~.;.;J:.L., ..-..... -..... ..-.~ "'·""· --~ .. ~·.~· -"t. ..... °_"n _,,... -·· 
, 
' • J . 
Joncs, If ohn 
J11dt110~. :\lr:t. Archlbnlcl. Flower 11111. 
JN.:!~. Mrs. J . 
Jobnsaa, lira. MAY J. 
Jnyn<'ii. :\lliis lfnnnah, Spr h1t;dnlo St . 
J ones, • Ira. J ohn. Chnrlton SL 
11 K . 
Kenni-~y. :\llss D .. New Cower St. 
King, Miss L.. Lo:\lnrchont Rd. 
Starr, A. H., c:are Oen'I Dell"'7. 
Stamp, J., Pennrwell Road. 
l{ron, llrlJ. AICredn, <'nre Mrs. John Sp:ulul, N. 
Orlrriu. Cnrtor'K Hill. 
Kin&, f tnllbew, caro G. r . O. Swoenoy, Miu M. 
, Sloed, Mrs. E.. care Oen1 Dellftl'J'. I 
t L 
Lco~:trd. :\1181'1 l M bclla, care O.P.O. 
-- · Ml!ts Gertrude, ~ Cower St. 
Lyrioh.1 J obu T,. Sow Cower SL 
L>·ncb.< )lrs. John, late Fort Angeles. 
So"·IU'd, Henry, care Oen'I Dellftl'J. 
Smith, Mills L., care 00111 DeUftl')'. 
Smith, Cbrenco, Clr~ar ~­
Simpson, A~ DelYedere SL ,, 
Slmpeoa, Aloondor, Dolnclore st. 
S1 .. lth, Wm. 
(\ 
M 
Smith, ll!Jls Lillie, caret. Jl'lelns SL 
Sopor, Miss Ethel, Circular Rd. 
Snow, Ju. S~ Pen117well Rd. 
M.,:11 Mno. Frcd_orlck, Aloxondor Sl. Soper, Allct-, Cabot House 
:i.rc rtln, ~llss llrhle, Oucli.~orth St. Soper, Joeepb, George &t. ! Marlin~' Ml!lll F .. Frei.bwntl'r Ud. ; •. 
M3 hon, J . T .. Allondale Rd. I 
Merry, )fl~" Esther. ooro )frs. Wnlsh . . T 
1 Morgn'.t Ml~s )fnry, Gower St. Travoni. ltlR." Josie, Coropatlon St. 
i\lorrl!ff: Mrs. f;llza , Ttomple, J ., Thomu St. t 
M~ley, Frnnk: Peniu--well Rd. jThomJ180n, Mias K .. Hayward AYe ..... : 
(
)tHloy •• 111rk, Pennywell R1I. •robin, R. 
'!!Jlh·y, )Fr:lncl!l, Pcnny,vell Rd. · Tuckor, Henry, Lone Pond RIMld. 
Morey, Slaney, schr. Evelyn. j · 
Murph,, iuaa K. I 
tfugCor\I, Robert , 
Murrin. Wm. I WaJah, ltllaia Mary E., Dlackhcact Rd. 
Jifurphl. Mrs. ~ F. Watab, Jae'k, care of .wm. llaber. 
Murrnr, Miss Nollie, Pntrlck St. Limo St. 
Murph! , Mr11. Poter, Avenue St. 1 Wall, W. P .. Cllrd, Lone Pond Rd. Miihhr~11. Robert Jaml!s, care c.r .o. Walsh, Robert F.. Mount Scio 
,, , · I Widclleton. '.\lid \ ' .• Waterford B. Rd 
, r· n1f : Walsh. a11aa K., Gilbert st. J~~'. fne! L.. Ldlnrcb4nt Rd. I Wbehm, Jem'9, Hamilton St. 
NeYlllat Mies Janie, Water St. , Wff'ka, l'ills:i K., King's n. Rd. 
w 
Norlnll • J iunca. care oon'I. Oullnl'J' Wllllama, Thomn A., Haner Rd. t.;.,.0,..~b.f. Jamee IW1Ulamt1. Muter Walter \ 
" WUllOO. Miu B., Duekwortla SL '-' 
O White, A.. Oear SL · 
•\\'bite, John L., Water BL 
On'kew 
1 
ll!IB Katherine, Duckworth tJt.; Wlaeman. Nra. Michael, ~ Bt. 
Oldton. A. W. WWlama, Mrs. Jo,. J. 
Oldforl Ml•• Delln. Water St. · 1wa.eman, 11.q A.. care or O.P.O. \, O"Brle Mra. John. WAtel' St. Weet. WIDcrant. llra a.orp ., 
9·ntel , Yrs, Thomoa, Now Gower $.I Wlmor, R. o. -
~ IW1alte. Mn. a. a .. ¥1ll&u7 R4. P y.'11~ Illa llU7. •n oi Otntnl J . Pano 1. R. R.. care Oen1 DellYel'J. Dtllft17. . • Parcb' Wm., cant. J'loyer ROI 1Wo{tc1D9 ~lq ~. • Pard1,. Master Qeorp, care O.P.O. Wluor, 1. l!f 
hlleJ RaJmoad, C&H O.P.O. ~ ~T .. oaN Otil'lJ~M~L7· 
PreUJ c., ,..117ftll a.s. ·~ r, ........_ 
I 
THE EVENll'\G ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
Keep the Parlis I l 
. For The Children 
(To Tho Edltor.Y 
Dear Slr.-1 see by r«ent pnpc"' 
I 
Rhodps Scholarship 
- l fo~Z4 
The el~ction of the Rno"des thot a colleeUon Is being made lo put 
Scholar for 1924 will be completed somo marry-go-rounds. awlnga etc.. In 
in the last week of September Bannerman Park. Now ea a clUzen 
next, when candidates must be who k.no'a ,1ometlllng or tho Yllluo or 
prepared to appe~r before the Parka, l wnnt to aa.y that lhla at"ep ta 






the gua•antee Applica ions with ten typewrit- chllclrcn. At present chlldren can go 
ten copi~ of certificates nnd to tho Park. by lhcmaolvcs ond ploy 
recommendations mus t be lodged anywhere, wltbout fcnr or Injury. 
with the lindersigned not later Tho simple plea.surC8, which are, Dft~r 
than Saturday tho fifteenth of Ion. tho betit, can bo enjoyed. But· tc 
September next. 'you get merry-go-rounds I~ o'ride·904~.-.. 
The fol~wing nre .the conditions It "111 mean thnt no child s life wl}I 
under whi h candidates are eligible Ibo sn!e. l\nd no mother will let Iler 
t 
chlld go to tho Pnrk. And also It 
o compe~e:­
' n) The lmus t be British s ub ·ccts will be found that those who w111 u se 
' y . d J rho s wings etc., will be tho half 
an unmnrr1e . -..,. 
lb) Th th · ts must grown men. and as a pince ot resort. 
, ey 1 or cir paren \ , hll have been domiciled in the Iha pnrl• will dl'gcnernte. \ hn"t c -
11 f f" ·m clrcn wnnt ill plf'Ut)' Of trl'CS nnd g~a. 
co ~~y or ave .rears 1 • tr the n otnrlr.ns wane. n piny-ground. 
me.r1ately preceding the sel- let them got oart of tho GoNrnment 
ect on. mc:1dow on Circular noad or ' r.n 
(c) They . mus t hn\"e completed dO\\'n 10 Pi<'n~ntvllle. Bannormnn 
their s~cond yenr nt so.m e ond \'lctorln Pnrlul nro nol too bl~ 
recpgm~ed degree-i;rnnt~ncg now. 1..et lhe. children enjoy lht1lr 
U nfvers_ity ?r Col~ege . s lmpll' plc."l'<Urt'l1, nnd lot us lrecp tho 
fore go1hg into residence nt l>arki< rt'SPCCt11.blo and quiet as l'l 
Ox ord. . lpresenL 'rho kl~'\ oC swings <!le. mny 
(d) The.y m~st hp~·c p:isscd their be well mrnnt. but ll Is not whnl we 
nine teenth b1rthd~y, but nor need. Tho money 50 rutiecl could be h~ c p~ssed their t~·enty· bettn 11pent makln~ the lltrects clean-
f!fth birthday on Octo~er l'r. or cncouTaging tho Brigade Dands 
r1dt or the ye:ir for which I to i;f\'o concerts ll!OffiO nflernoons Ill 
. th~· ar.e .selected. tho rnru. 
( B1nh crttf1cntcs must be s ub-
mitted) . 
F orms o f application cnn be 
obtained from m e at nny time. 
Yours trul)". 
PAnE~"T. 
I A. w. \VII.SO~. I 
• . S~retar~. At Lhe Crceu L:intcrtt ltl'1'lnur:rn t 
.\tnsonic Club 
COUf\Cll of Higher Bduca llon. In. t P\•entni:. the members or thl.' B. 
)uiw:!0.1 wk. I.S. hllllor<l le.tm. victors In tho re· 
N ewf oundlancl 
Postil Telegraphs 
' 
A Telegraph Office h as been 
opened nt Fe rrylnnd. Established 
local rate 25 cents for 10 worJs 
or portion thereof :ind 2 cents for 
e ach ndl! it ional word. Address 
and s ignature free. 
DA \' ID STOTT, 
jne20,2i Superint endent. 
Nc-r:fonndbnd. 
I cent Crll.'lltllY tournament. with tho \ln'ICnl.- tc:im. Wl're entert:ilncd bY thP \l:1!<011lc hlllinrdls ts nl n dl11nf'r. 
I \ ,.,.n· e~cellcnt rcpnsl w :i:n served I . 
"Jl I.) tho cntcr<'rs nntl Cull j11s tlcc 
\\':IS done LO th(' \"l.1nd'4. A tO:tlll ll!lt 
or 11nus11nl <'xcellcncc wns then sone 
thr or.gh. 
Tho chair was oecnpled b)" ;\fr. 
F'rrtllk llnmlln, 1)resltlcnt of the M :is-
nnlc club. nnd In hl11 welcoming oC 
tht> ~test$ nc N!err.:tl to t.hc cvl· 
11,'n<'c- of c:in.nrndorle Nll~lmit ho-
tweeu the two duh,. rui tlls pl:l;•c1I clur-
ln~ lht> tour:mmeut. 'l'l1c (oliuwlni:i; 
w:.s lhc toast list: 
The Klnr;-f'rop. the .Clt.:llrmnn; 
resp .. "Goel siwo the Kini:." 
XOtl. LA>1th1h1111ro-Pro11. H. E. Cow-
'.ln • res11 .. W. J . Hlggll\$. 
The \\'Inners- Prop. o. R. RAt.bltJl: 
re11p .. W. J. O'SclJI. 
(The .counto· We Ll\'e Jo-Prop. J. 
C. Pippy; rtr.lp., ( '. E. Hunt. 
The toaalt Uat was 1Dtenpene4 
with dll' f'c)llowlnar na~ lt.t!JU. 
"11 191U1erf4~ Soqa. ~ 
• ~tillaee. 
llr. James Nyrlclr. ror..b' 
leM oJ>t:rator at Fora ten bJ die Slllle 
t. ye11terday etlrouto to . Loulabura. 
to whkh statloq be boa been trans-
ferred. 
lh·s . F. J. ~lorrlll, wlro or Jmlr 
llorrls or the Central uti«rlct <'ourt, 
who b:IJI bQt'n at Los An~elcs on a 
,·lslL to her daughter. Mrs. rte~ B'.· ·kc, 
lrnves l\lontrcul Sunt!::ly an tho , ,·11y 
to Sl. John'11. 
"llr. ('h:irl('s de llt"rul"n .. o cran•l-
son of ltt. lion. Sr 1\.1.aurlco de .Den •cu 
AmbnS11ndor n.t ~lnd rhl. nrrh·cd Jru.l 
w<>ek bY the Sachem nnd wlll spcn1l 
tho sammer vls !tini:: the Orcnfc~! hOP· 
pltnls. !lo ltft. by tho Porln )'cster-
doy for St. Anthony. 
---0---
Tho S. S. Annn lea\"OS Hoston tn-
da.y comin; 10 S'L Johu"s via tlnttrax. 
Tht. Watel1!ul lefL Hcrrlu;i ~eek .u 
1.11) p.n\. )'('$. nla y • .i;oln~ ~orth. • 
Injured In Accident 
... ...___. dor. J)OIU. A 
In any Union Store you can now ban· booked puup ua a r 
procure Sloan's Linime nt. Sloan is able- amount of frel&bt for Stas Ba1 
the s trongest Liniment, and is wide cold-ftekla I• oll'trlnc. 
ly recomme nded. For aches and --
p:tins, sprains and strains. there is The 1chooner Oenenal 
nothing like Sloan's. Every Rsh- sailed f rom LAmallne tor Oporto wrb 
crman should hnve a bottle or14C·JO qutntlL111 or coitn1h 
~hnn's in his fishing bORt. At all s. llnrrls, L' d. 
the Union Stores now. JG cod t r 
--ll Is lnter<'stlng to onto that nil 
t;nlon Stores ore now 1tocktng that 
grC'nt l~alrorer ot J>!lina ond aches-
Slo:rn·11 Liniment. 
JuneG,rod;tf 
--The aehooMr Emily H1 flatten bnP 
cleared from Burin for OJ)Orto wl1h 
4S54 qulntnls of codfish ahlppcd by 
l\J('ssrs. J. B . Patton ond Wm. For-
--Pn111cngcl"ll tcavtng St. J obn'11 ou 
lorhlny morning's 8.-16 trolu will co11-
1uct with S.S. Mell!;ll' ot. Argl!ntlu f')r 
The Kylc orrh·~I nt Port aux 0011· mrnol parts of c:tll West to Por~ nux 
Ques lhla morning \\1th thesc pa:i- 1 ll118QUC.!. 
KYLE'S PASSENGERS 
llf'!. KIDlf and -'Ir. X11rt1n 
.ht' IDJlll'ed 
11rngPM1; Geo. l"lllll MMI. Sblple~-. Mrn.1 .--
l\"heL'ln E. O'Fln'herty, llni . .El. ll1t)"••t1rd, Mrs. Tho C. Dryanl Is lo:ulln;: nt rort 
F.. Cret'n. ~hr.s D. t'it.l..m:m. Miss 'K Union for DarbatlOl'S Crom tho Tr:i·l-
'f)rl~eoll. Mrs. W. Drowne and 2 chit- Ing Company. 
tlron. J . Cole. ~111!8 B. Hoydt. MIBtl r:.l --
A bod 11m11o11h-up oc.c:urrotl on Hoy- crtawoll. l'trl11t1 R. Simon, Ml11ic E. Wnl!: Tho S,S. Glencoe h311 to ~o ot\ 
Wllrd A'ftnue yealt'nlay ovenlni; ot erer. lllRs A. Stl'lson. Mls11 0 . Fur,:·'- c:.OCk ror 11oml' rop:irs which will •·~ 
6.30; as a re11ult Mr. Martin Whelan t·on .~ii~ W. F o!rUn. !ltr4. T . ~1nrpl'. 1 el\'cctccl nt once. Tho ship wlll prob 
on1I Mrs. King or Allaudolc Roat\ 'l\lrr. ,\ . w. Ptlrtv.>ris. Mltls H . l'Arln~. nbly be rend)' to anti early oo..n wee· 
Dre conaldenablJ IDJurcd. F;. T. Sulll,·nu. R. 0. V:wnhovc. S.A.S. nnd will replore the S.S. K>·le on th 
A ruaawa1· furniture \ 'OD collldcd llnnlll.' r. lUss ll. ;'ifcKlblen, Re\". Oro. Cult service. The Kyle ""'II the1 
wltb a wagon In whlc:h were Mrs. Fowlotl"". lll!'I J\ , Fowlow. llles :\l. come to ~... John's to undergo he 
Klug aDd llah1. Tbe wn,i;gon wa' r.'owlow. F . r.Ucbot1ll\On. Dr. J, <' • • nnnu:it overh:iulln i;. 
• drlTen by die 10-ycar old 90n of Mrs Antlrl'WA. Mi11n n. U. Redmond. :\Jl'\81 - -
1 Klq. P. J . Hoborl!. Mllllf E. Jl nrrl!l. Dr. \. Tho Canadian Snppcr lert Chnrlot 
ae• ,.. ... rtJ ....... I '-- rt. Mcllt>nson, Dr. Andrews. Or. •t. tot~wn Mondny for this port nod l 
0 
... r .... a n .. .. e an. w'"' 11·as p:is5· 
Ing. waa tnock~I do,.·n ontl llO hnctly f>. 1-'lmbt-rt . S. S. WHmore. Miss P.. cltn to-morrow nncrnoon. The shill 
ee- fnJured. that he wos tokt'n to hoR· Pll f 1u.14. l liR'I J . 01:\\"I ( ~tlss I ~. hn.s n full treli;ht. Including 165 hrnd 
pltal. 1 Smt h. J. C. Coutln11. n. K. Trnsk, o: ('nttle. j Mn. Klnir \\":ls takl'n to her homo. lit It\. L. lJ. U>nrd. ~llss l t. UJJon. :.t111JS ----o----
With 'Patient ' Dn. McDonald ond O'Reilly we~ M. Lewie, ltl1's E. IL. \~round. MIP.!l ~· SUPREME COURT 
- quickly on the scc>ne and rentll'dMJ Duffc>ld. H. and l11'1'. "lnsor. C:opt. .,.. 
Conatable Fardy. rrom <'arboneur.
1
thP nl'("esanry mcdlf'nl aJd SN>le)'. J . nntl )Ir . ltMgroth. C. and 
exebaqe:- arrlYl'd In town tut nl11ht wtth n , · Mr11. MN'. Hcl<l, ~r11. C. Dnnny nntl DtCore Jlr. Jo,.llce J\ent 
•• l.,.11 male ~nt ror the A11lum for~the - 1:on. J . Tuylor. Mt11. 11. Dctnunouut. I ~ 
· • 4.74% Jnaant. I ~~ ~ P. Pike, H . n. cyrllK, ontl Capt. L. I Jn i.ho malter or tbo Petition o "'!'11!!!!!!!!!!'!!"!!!!!'~'!!'!'"'!'!!!!!!-!~~~!'!!!~ll!.lll!!lll!!!!!l"".,."!"" __ 
111111111111
_-..;.. ~ • -. ~~ Ste,·en11on. 1 
1 
Harold •Mncr>herson.· ollegtng lhnt 
"" ----·~ · I ~ .~'4-...,~ --~--- lnh MaswOOd ot Channel, (k)nera\ 
~--••••lil•••illl•••••••••••••••m Opening Game- t Dcnler Is Jnsot"ent nnd Prayln1: th~ 
J>. O. BOX J~ • 'PHO~E I'-. NF.WFOml,L.\XP J' • Le e he mny oo so declnred:-J . A. w. ~e 
....., p UnlOf agu 11\clly for the poULloner. moves. thll. 
WANTED---RAW FURS. oslal Telegraphs! - 1the hoor1n~ be adjourned 11nu1 s .. ,.t. Promises to he First or ' 'try Intel'· urdny. Juno 2art1 nt 10.UO o'clock. 1 
24,QOO 1rn11trat klM 1 J,000 Wblle Fox, a lso Croii!I 11nd Jled - - '-... eating Scrlu 1 ts ortlercd accordingly. 
Fox. Otle.r, Lyu, lfAl1tn. Weatlt11I and Jllak. A Wireless Telegrnpt\ office has l --
l'HOJll'T A~D ~ATISFACT()RY R£'l'UR~S for a ll shlpmnts been installed a t F lat Is land , Tho qrst. game ot the Junior Foot- Tiefort' Tht Chld Ju~Uce 
rttflJfed by mall or expre<1s. ~ -Bonavista Bn·y. Local Rate 25 bnll Leai;uc 11orles will be ptared on In tho m!llter of t he J)elltlon 
We •~ • 1"0 bOfl'l'll 01 Cod on. Stnl 11on Lobter, etc.. . and c·ents for 10 words or porti'on 1 St, Ocor"O's Field this ovcntn ... when Jobn LewJ11. Boll Is land. Miner, Al· 
will pay HIGHEST lf.U: l\ET l'RICE for lltl • " " ' 
1 thereof and 2 cents for each ad- th" Onollr Leni;uo . and Sl. Mnry's le~ll\I: thnt be Is 111so!Yent, and pray, 
\.:i ord 0 n u tler' ditional word. Address and Sig- l ('/lffiS will Cll\lh In tho contest for Ing lbal be may be 80 declared:-
('orrt' riondenco lnYlh·d. , Consignments Sollcltecl. .nawre free. Hlc;-gme· Hunt trophy. '!'ho . lltount l\lr. J . Hli;glns for the petitioner call~ 
Rooll\8 10 nnd J l , non lllrcl1e Bulld.lng. lf1ter St. '!' .. DAVID STOTl', ca,bt'I Band will be In auendnnce, J ohn Lowis, who 11 sworn and ex• 
illllimaiiii~iiii.l!iiimli'llediiim••••••••••••••••••llil••m jn20,2i S uperintendenL nnd at 7.30 the opposing toam11 will nmlned by Mr. Hlggln1. Mr; Cram°' 
form an11 march Mound the field. ap- for Boll laland Co-operative Stores 
proprlnte aetecUons being dl11coursed a nd J . D. Martin croes-e:ramlnea. 
boOtli Oil 
Dll tllelr 
Jn tile name or u.e meclklal f.: 
alon ot SL Jo1m'a I would th....,.,,_ tlje Coua 
cry halt. lo U.O.. of Jou wllo b&Te ties are aof~~llMI 
littn "dealing In 1crlpta" for JOllr Time. 
own ~rsona1 ~In. and would remlad J As Summer(.}f.fmb 
)"ou. thnt you nro Cl'<'dlni; tbe rippo- hereby notified t~ 
tlle3 or oddtct1 to " druK oqual to that the time--iabl. 
morphine, In Its ~trecta upon the bu- .cirs exami....-ons 
mon org:i.nlsm.-~. s. FRASER. :.nence on Monday 
1
or June, ia to be 
.A Dust Prayer to the Mayor Sum~er Time arraa 
-- •tiled by tlii ~ 
We ask you l lr. Mnyo:o. If you'd . ~ 
)dndly bee-I oar prnyt'r, and do aont't- ji120,3f 
thing to nllevlnto our woe; for each li•=:iiiiii;iiil 
cloy on e\'C'ry 11treet clouds of dust 1111 
wo're I.lure lo tnl!f't; 'll.i noticeable 
no mntter whf'rc wo ftO. 'Tl1 vrrr 
Cine for tho110 who can 11atl' their u•os 
and clothl!I, who ln Autos rush around 
from tl.'ly lo dny. Dul to lhotie who 
bave to wtlk. welt If )'OU could h~ 
thl'lr tttlk: ) "011'd be shockf'd at all 
the nnui;hly lhln1;& the)' say-So wo 
Rllk you. 'lrr. Mnyor. to give ear unt.o 
our prnrer. and do your bost tbe du11t 
to k•icp do11m. ?\ow Its dre:idful 3& 
you know, ob no molter where we g<>i 
the dust. klnlt r<'IGM supremC' nround 
the town. 'Tia du1't . dust . 1lu1t. from 
morning until night; dual. dust, dust. WANTED-By 
spall11 our clothes nnd hurt4 nur tdc;ht; bolll'd ond lod-'n ttntral 
clust. dullt. dust. nnd put up with II we 1 famll •• 
1
'r ·"' •• ..i. 
, pr \'ato y pro ~rr,.... "l'l"I. 
111u11t , oh for God 1' 11ake. ~Jr. ~ruyor "W C.L.G .. this otrlce. 
•!o your bl'llt to down lhf' du11L I ' · --~ 
St. John's. June 20. 1923. J TEACHERS W ASTF.D : 
~OJUfEGIAX FISllERr 1Brltl\nnla and Hlckm:in·~ llr: ~ 
• r.rnde teachens. Sptrmlf.I tblD(t 
The r<'POrt of thl' xorwt'i;lnn flt1b· preaching and tearlllnr.. f'l.'tr' 
"l'Y to dl\le ~lved. )•ceterd4y bY 'nd. grade. Apply Cll \ llt\I.\~. 
Lhe C"tt1tom11 J:l\•ea the followinr fiJ;· llDnlll. 
' " I 11res: ,------
June 19. u1:3 . . r.o.100.000 ADVERTISE IN THE 






use I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=, ~~&~. ~~·~~lln~upl lt ~ o~tted *lt~ pcOO~~ ------,. I i\frs11 r11. Higgins and Hunt • •Ill kick be decl!lred lnaoh·ent, pellUone"'i 
R •d N I di d. £' 9 t• •t d 1 ort tho ball, thu11 sottJnir In motion CO!.lll! al lowed nnd W. Butler or Bel~ , 
I 
et • ew. oun an ~Il l~ y., Ifill e I ::n~~t:nr:::!'C:r ~e:I~; *h~~~:~ ,, ls~:nd.::~::::r ·~~Ill:;~ petition or " 
- _ _ I will t-e na rotlowa:- - John Barron. or St. J ohn'a, General it STAFFORD'S LINIMENT. 
I OAELl C LEAOUE:-Go&I, C. Nu· ~alet. praying lo be declared lnlOlY Labrador Se•rJ~ ce ,gent, lincks. W. Engllllh, J. Connors: ent:-Mr. Hunt.. for peUUoner call• V , ho!Yes, M. Connoll)·. C. Byrne. F • .John Barron; 1..-orn lllnd exar.ilne4 I Evans: rowart'IK, J. Crlckartl. L. br Mr. Hunt. 
1 S. S. SAGONA will leave Dry Dock Wharf 2 p.m. Monday, June 25th, call- J.."'fthey. J . 1'aylor, J Healey. T. It 111 ordtred that the petitioner 
· B H G C b O'Toole, 1 l'telared lneolYellt and lha.t William • inn at:- rigus, r. race, ar onear, Trinity, Catalina, Kings Cove Wesley· ! ST. '.MARY'B-Co.iJ, J. craM: ?-;cot 1>e appalnted lru1tee. 
vi le, Twillingate, St. Anthony, and usual Labrador portsof call as fa; north as h!\ck1. P. Mui;t.ord. A. w11111uru1. ' 8 f _ J . ...... Holton. hftlv<'8,1iJ. BarUec:l, o. Harvey. R I ' 0~ .-r. as...,e . o.uon I : N11n1e: forwanbl. A. DaJr4. c. Mr. OU9DD~lllfttllttir. and E. 
I F • ht N t• ll:1lro. (". St.one, C. Colton. c. Wll- Lawren~ Oll4¥.ll!· 9aclceute, trad relg 0 lee 'Uarrts, H. Blan•. · llnK u the Motor InvOlllment Co .. d I At there will be no 1enJor league rendant.a:-TbJa waa an appllcallo 
, Freight will be accepted at Dock Shed Thursday, June 21st, from 9 a.m. 
to Sp.m. ) 
j 
1tllme1 on Tbunday and FrlclaJ eTen- . th~t the lnJuncUon on June 14th lnltJ 
tnirs. the ollclala have klndlJ <'On·; be continued, rMtralnlDr lbe defend• 
1 wntect lo Ule Junior LMcue u1ln1 anti. their arenta and ""anta rrom I Ill,. fteld oa dine ntghta, and to-mor- 1 Mlllnr the roocta IOlllht bJ thl1 ac-. 
1 row nl1ht tile conte1Uns lama will : Uon until after trial or die turtlle 
! .,. the Holy Cro. and Gower Street :order bJ t.bo Coart. 
1 Doy Scoata: and on J'rlclQ nllhl the I Rowley, 1"' C.. waa lleard ID ra•o 
tCadcota will meet Use W.Y.11.L.C. of th •ll••'Ni "'' IJUDt cow~. •miiii;;imii;;;;;;=iiiii;iiiiiii:mlijijiiiii;m;;;n.iiiii;;iiiiiiij;iiiii;;;;iiiiiiii;;iii;iiiiiRii;;;:;J ---oo- ltW tile orter ~ ror bo rru 
... 4 ,•uwmio D. ~ D't'OCAI'& It .. ord~ ~DSlJ • 
tJeld-Ne~oundland Co'y., Umlted 
• 
STAFFORD'S LINIMENT can be used .ror all musde 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia•ica, Str:iin~. 
Swollen joints, e tc., a n d in nearly all cases will cure. 
It can also be used · for Headache, . Tootbache, Neuralgi:i, 
Colds, and will give great reliof. 
Try a bottle U you need a 1ood reliable Liniment and tlC 
are sure you will get resultL 
FOR SALE AT ALL 'GBNERAL STORES. 
Manufactured by 
• 
DR. STAPFOllD & SON, 
Wbo'-Je a-1111. a J>nalslL 
ST. JOBN'S. NSWFOUNDLANJ>. 
